Twenty-Second Annual Report, Department of Public Safety: December 1, 1941 - November 30, 1942 by Massachusetts. Department of Public Safety.
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The tr fiie eeident prob1am on state highways was 
greatly llevi tad in th p~st yoar by th acra sad vo -
, 
urns of tra1'fic, due to tire coo.serv tion~ mila go rationing, 
d the short go of motor f'Uel . Traff'ic on sta.to highways 
outs_de of residential areaa, decreased as much as 53.9% 
during on onth in the ually he vy tr fic sa son, nd 
for the ye r thaI' s an over 11 de rOBse 1n tra£f1c vol-
ume of 36.1 over 1941. 1 
flo 0 state 
ric v 01 tio 
~ tho 
accl nt 
dec:'6 S6 in the tr fiio 
atu 1 ecrease in traf-
n ruraJ. ..... re s~ 1 . resulted 
~n deere se of 52.8% in r car ad viol tiona, an a 45.3% 
e in the n r of co dants investigated by State 
Police Officers. 
I Inadd.ltlon to the deere se in tr _1c vol .0, 
or sncy Ill: llm1 tin' pee of vehicles to 40 miles an 
hour, bec 0 operative in arch of 1942, and this law a 
ended in September to further l1mdt speeds to 35 mile 
":1 hour. In _ pa .... t , excessive peed has been directly 
responsiblo for approx toly 35% of all accidents invest-
igate by tho State Police . With the reduced flow of traffic 
an S101 or speod , there w s ot only a deere se in traffic 
ace! nts but 100 a deere so in the num r of persona 
killed or injl:U'od on t t e high: ays . 
With ~he limit tio s ich era placed on ple sura- driving, 
tr vel n goneral ha ot ueen for lon 1st cos, and the 































FISCAL YEAR 1942 
(' 
HASS. Sr:'AT::: ?0LIC: 
ACC ID!!:! ':: ~ AJ...YSIS A: D SU:,: :~A~ 
G:,JZ~\L 
D~ 
I T!tOO? AR"7A I 
~ IJALYSIS OF ACCID::: 'l'S I A B C D II 'l'O':';"L 
- :=-
":lRO"'-:;'CUMTO~SI.iov~'-y'iol.-. ti o~ _ __ --ll_ 180 _ 9.2. ._ --9-~ I _4-64_ 
-, i:).., J.~ - )fJon-I.:oving "Jiolatio!1S 18 -·i~- l~ li. '18 
rn 
~u~ber of Accidents 2~q ~6q 2~1 179 ~ l 01g 
E~ Fatal 12 14 21 11 I Sg ~ 
.. I o!1-Fa tal 1~1 18'1 127 9q I S4? ~ 
UJ ?ronert· r Da.'!lc3.'\e q6 170 g~ 69 I jn~ ~1 
~ Persons r:illed 14 17 2~ l~ I 67 
? ersons In.lured ~Og ~I=\? 2qO ?~i; 11 1 ~i:t 
:j o. of Onerntors Invol";ed 416 ~60 I ~~~ ?~~ 1 h?() 
F-- . 
P edestrian Acci ~ents 7 17 I 16 4q q 
IUJ P edes tr ia.ns J:illed - Adul :·s ~ , 6 1 l"! ~~ 
~H Pede strians InJu~ed - Ac.1..ul ts 2 q 7 . ~ 21 
r r:j tx: ~destrl['.ns I~illed - C:~il L1r en 1 ~ 4 p... [ ..... 
Pedestrians InJured - Children 2 '1 ~ ~ . I 1~ 
h~ Bicycle Acci~ents 4 6 1 4-! 11=\ ( I) 
-H 3icvclists Ki~led - Adul~s ~ 
a Bicyolists TnJured - Adults 2 1 1 4-::--. 
a Bi cycli~ts Ki lled - Childr en H 
r- Bicyolists In,lured - Children ~ S 1 3 12 
.. 
J:xcessive Speed '14 122 6Q 4q 2q4 
Impro')er Or No Si rr.nal:t r Driver 7 S 7 ~ ?? 
rx.. SiRnal Violrt tl on , 1 ~ 7 
0 StOT) S! p"n Viol Htlon 1 1 1 ~ 
UJ Inproner P~sD ing 2 4- 4 4 14-r· .l iVron2' S1e e Of Road 24 I=\~ 1q 26 1?4 Cf.lUJ 
:::> [~ Passin~!' On Curve Ol' Hill ~ ~ ~~ 
a,-,~ Ir.lProT)er Turn 7 1 2 2 I? ~ 
~tj Lost Control. Icv ~oad 2'1 '14 28 10 117 
Ilia Cuttin;~ In S 4 4 ~ 16 H--t: 
a Followinl'" Too Closely 12 6 11 12 41 ....,. 
...... 
4'1 ~o 2q 1~4 t-I Driver Inattentive ~o ~ Uo ImT):'oner Dri vim:- 4 11 S 2 ?? Pi 
Unknown g 7 1 '1 27 
All Others 6 11 6 4 2q 
w 
.A.sleery 20 24 IS 20 1q 
.....:I 
11.0 Obviously Dl'unk 10 42 ?S 20 111 
OH Iin.d Been DrinJ~im!' 1 19 7 lZ 19 ::r: 
zn Physical Def ects 1 1 0> 
H BI~nded By Lights ~ III 1 ~ 24 E ~ 
'2l~ Confus ed Or Inexperienced g 20 --.;- 4 ~7 
Zr:.l Defective Brakes 1 4 2 2 Q 0> OH 310w Out ~ ~ ~ ~ ?n ~ 
A Uechanlcal Defects 6 g 6 5 2~ 
:rage - 2-
-~ --
I l I TROO? A.T{LA I , ~~ALYSIS OF ACCIDENTS . B C D r Total I A I I=-
\Valk inR' With Tra ff i c 1 ~ ~ 2 Q 
Wa.lki nf': AgAins t Tra.ffic 1 2 1 4-
-r...~ Cr oss ing At Inter sec t10n 2 1 ,; OH Cross i nR' Not At Intersec tion ~ ~ ~ 4 a:: Qomina From Behind Pa r !ced Car 2 1 1 b. _ Z 8 oc/) Plavinl'! I n Roadwav ;:> 1 1 4_ ~ t rxl 
EtA Gettin~ On Or Off Ot he r Vehi cle 1 I ;:> o r"l 
«Pi Worlcinrr I n Roadway 1 I 1 ~ 
I~o t I n Roadwa.y ~ , ~ 
All Others I 1 1 ;:> 
Obviously Drun~t I 4 , I 1 (:,. . 
Had Been Drinking I 2 ~ 
tx. Defective ~es ight O~ Defectiv e Hear i nry 1 , ZH 
-
o a:: Other Phy s ical Defects H 8 
--8C/) Confus ed Bv ~raffic 
-.-l. 1 !) HW Careless O~ Ina ttentive ? 4 6 !) ,-4. AA zw Child , Irre spons i ble 2 1 2 ~ OPi , 
0 Apparentl" O. K. 1 g 7 4 ?O 
All Others , Ii I 
. -
-Cut In Fro ~t Of Anproacl~ i nfLA1) t c I I I 1 
Cut I n t'ro il t Of Overtak i np: Au t o· 
Auto Crowding. Hit Bic"cle 
Errat i c. Collided Wi t h Vehicl e 2 1 ;:> c; 
[-4 -
C/) \Vent Off 'Va l :: I nt o Ro nd 
H Cht ld On Tri cycle In Road 1 , ~ 
0 ()n WronE! S1{le Of Ro nd ~ 
0 Hi t Leavinrr .Drive'/ay 1 1 H Hi t Parlted Au t o 1 , Il=l 
~ ~~idded Into Auto i 0 Fell Against Or UnderXuto !1 Z Intoxicated Bicycle RiQer -. 0 I 
H Collided At Intersection 2 i !) 8 0 Holdin~ To Vehicle « 
Strucl~ By Car From The Rear 2 # - ? 
No Lights On Bicycl e 1 1 
Riding Properly 1 I 1 All Ot}lers ~ ~- - --- ~-- -
....... Sunday ~l 72 ~ ~~ . ?()? .... 
rz1 Monday ~1 . 49 ~l 17 II ':;;SIE f;1 T"-lesday ~g 40 21 ;:>7 ,~{:,. 
~ Wednesdt\y 22 4'5 16 22 1?" 0 Th~sdl1J 11 16 26 27 1;;0 ~ I Fridav 2g 4'1 11 ;:>" , !)Q , A Saturday ~g g2 4fl ?~ I , .. 
page - 3-': 
: TROOP AR~A I 
i Aj~ .\LYSIS OF ACCID:N':'S I B C I i A r I TO~.\L 
f----
~6 ~12 : 01 a . m. to 1:00 a .m. 
--
14 22 14 
-1:fL 
I 1:01 a . m. t o 2 : 00 a . m. 12 14 14 q J±9-2 : 01 a . m. to 3:00 a . r.1 . 6 16 7 7 
-1.6-~ : 01 a . r.1 . to 4:00 a .m. 7 6 9 6 <.$-4 : 01 a . m. to 5 : 00 a . m. 6 10 6 "1 2'1 
-5 : 01 a . m. t o 6 : 00 a . m. 4 £i 3 2 14 
~01 a . m. to 1 : 00 a .m. g 7 g '1 "10 
7 : 01 8 : 00 -- f- - "1 6 6 ~'=i a . m. to a . m. 20 
g : Ol to 2: 00 10 £ g g I T~ a . m. a.m . 
~ Q: 01 a . m. to 10 : 00 a . m. 6 10 6 2 24-~ 10:01 a .m. to 11: 00 a . m. __ 12. 
.lh 3 '=i ~6 q 
rx.. 11:01 a . m. to 12 : 00 Noon '1 g 6 2 21 
0 12 : 01 p . m. to 1 : 00 p . r:1 . 12 ~9 11 ~ 4'=i 
rx:l 1 : 01 n . m. "to 2 : 00 p . m. 7 13 9 9 I "1S ~ 
...=. 
2 £ H 2 : 01 p .m •. to 3: 00 D. m. IS j 11 1'=i 70 8 
~:01 p . r!] . to 4: co n . n . 11 I 20 15 10 '16 
4 : 01 n . m. ~o 5 :00 p . m. 21 I 22 ..11 g 62 
5: 01 l) . m. to 6 : 00 p . m. 10 ! 2"1 1'1 1q h7 
-6 : 01 D. m. to 1: 00 E·r:1· 9 26 6 9 '=iO 
7 : 01 D.m. to 8 : 00 p.m. 1"1 22 15 S ')g 
f) : 01 p . m. to 9 : 00 D. m. L4- .l6 10 '1 4'=i 
9 : 01 p .m. to 10:00 p . m. 10 ~ l2 g ~Q 
10:01 D.m. "to 11:00 E·m. 16 1"1 S ') 4-;J 
11 : 01 p . n . tn 1.9 : 00 IJ11 dn ig11 t 4 16 ~ 11 ~Q 
I- ~ --~-. _~-r_ 
?assenger Cars ~24 450 282 2"1"1 1 2S9 
Trucks 70 ~ ')"1 4~ ;J~;J 
--
IS "16 1"1 4- 6g rf}q Trac tor Trailer 
t:..Hil Buses 3 2 6 '=i l h ....:l!->-
-O....:l Motorcycle 2 6 1 ~ ....l2..... HO 
4 6 1 4- 11=) :I:!> Bicycle 
rx:lZ Train "1 ~ 1 7 :>H 
Animal Or Horse DraT"tn Vehicle 2 [ 5 2 Q 
.All Others I 1 1 
f----
125 ' 18') 122 109 1=)41 Strai:;htaway 
Intersection 
-
Sg "10 41 ~~ 1 h-~ 
rx.. Curve 29 l15 1)1 29 224-0 
- -Z 
P::;o Hill __ J-9 zg. n 4- h4 
~l H i1ailr'Jad Crossing 5 "1 2 10 8E-4 
0"-': Bridge 1 .!±. .-1 2 10 ~S .- f---Underpass - 1 4 1 -6 
:::r:: Overpass .. 
1° Off Fatrol Routes 41 101 _60 44 246 -~ -Al l Others 
~------------------------------------------------.----------------
I . ·!:'rl.rOOP A,qSA ~---! ~ HALYSIS OF AC CI I'ElJ':' S I----r--.-~ - " 
'A!lf!;le ::lliSiOn ._~ :6 ~. ~6 ~~6 t:O;~~ 
z He ad- on Colli s ion ___ ._ is 29 .9.--t- -L~~ __ .,_~.6_. 
88 near- end 'Collision '~r- - 55- r-~ - - -3f-+- --.ll-l,.-- d&5 -. 
U) Si lle- s 'vl pe Colli s i on . _ -;Z: $l! S7 I '36 I' 29 I, ._ ~16iL. r·j H ....,LIoL- 6 ~1 ... 1 Fixe d Obj ec t __ _ ...5.6. 118 I $2 t 50 1+-'---3.0---~ c3 Backlm; Up ::> S I 2 , 2 11 
o Ho Co l li s i on, noll p.d Ove r .- - It; .. 7 I _16 j 1 .. ; 81 
All O t~1e r s . _.=- ~_ -=}-.9.=t-3~h ~~ 1§_l _---96 : 
~- J3usini3'38 _ . _.J.~.-l7 i 6 4 I 42 
1[; Re sidential - Thick . _ __ . ____ 11 i _3~ ~ 22 24 .99 _ ~ ~ Re s ide ntir.l.l - Th in 36 73. I 45 47 ?Ol 
~~. Country j ~ 
~ Clear . _ _ 1~2S7 ; 162 ' 124 , 1L~ 
_ ~ Cloudy . __ _ . --'~r- 14 I 8 !I' "7 9 i ~2 
--t: Rain, Snow .. 3 i 7~ 35. )0 li ~L3 . 
§;] Fog, lU s t, Slee t - - --20=l= 2'~ 26 i 16 ii g..5_. ~. +Dry "O' =~~.:lf3 i 2~0 141: 126 , 610 ~~~-!~ t _. __ .... 4 4 I 39 i 37 :' 1~~ :8~ ~~~w ,-:: =&=ttiU . ~ I: 1Ii§ 
1-1 6 - 20 ___ __ . _. 53 i -11--r-..5Q : '31 : 211 
rY-< cc: ? 1 - 30 __ 152 'I ~01 !' 131 109 I S9.}.. 
o g: 31 - ItO __ 95. lli. 19 6s Li .. 6~ 
t5 ~ 41 - 5°71: 37 54 45 II 257_ 
~ A 51 -20 . ._. ~_ 2.S 4s I 29 20 ~ 125 
61 & ov e r 14 22 11 i3 6S ~- =- - ---::: _. - 4 -
I D.'1wn ___ . 4 .L 6 II'" Z3.. 
~~ ~ ~1.yJ)ght _ .... Ll.a.1S4 517 en II 455-
Ss 8 Du sl~ __ . 10 11 6 j 2 I .2.9. 
...l0 ( ... Darknes s ~162- ' 122 I 37 , 4S1 
f--":--t-OD 8ra t o ... s At ~ F.?-ul t Li v1ng Vii tJ~~ '=- - .. - . I-=- -·~· I : 
15 l11i1e 8 of SceTle of Accident. . __ .. 44 ' 91:.~ 6g I ~! 6} 
Nearby State Ope~'a to r s In';olve~ u '7S----1l1 i- 45 -6 I 299~ 
U) 
g Nen.rb~r Sta~.e Opern tor.~ At Fa~1.!. __ .. _ ...19 ~li i 1~ 'I ?El 1 ._ . lQ15~._ ~ Otl18r O.tt-of-Stste Ope l". Involv~q., - . __ L~._1~9,--+1 _--J.l_-+. ___ -=_~t __ 3_-,-_ 
.-=1 Other Ou t-of-State Oper • .At _ F_all~~ ..... _. _L_. 6 I 
.-=1 
rLl Mas 8. Opera tors Invol v e cl __ ~2S 429 i 302 I 222 I 1 2g1. 
- 0 
(f) Mass. Operators At Fa.ul t __ .~2- 1"32 37 I 1.3 I 3.Sg. 
H 
:::l Hi t and Run Accide nts _. - t-~ . .1.Q_ 16 18 12 I! -5-6.. 
Hi t & Run Operators. Appr_ehc n<:ie.~. . .- u 1~ 10 12 'l --5Q 
Female Opera tors I nvol v 8d -- ~g 44 2~ -'"30 ' 1.40 
TROOP VIOLATI ON COMPARI SONS SHOWI NG PERCE.NTAGES OF TOTAL VI OLATI ONS AND 
IrrCREASE OR DECREASE OF YEAR 1942 OVER 1941 
. 
Total 10 of Total % of Inc r ease % of Decre R-se % of TROOP "A" , Over Over 
l q4? Total 194i ' Tot al l q41 I nc. lq41 Dec. 
ARRE ST S "1S4 2 . 8% 90::> 2 . sob S48 60 .800 
SUM:ivlONS 186 1. sot, 402 1. i "h 216 S":).7% 
REGISTRY 2 ":) 27 IS .S%' ~ 12q 22.g% s 8J02 71.4% 
WARNI NGS 6. 1-)69 1-) 2 .2~ 18 .764 s2.6cb 12 191-) 61-). oJc, 
FILES ":) 148 2S. ~ 7 470 21. ok 4 ":) 22 S7 .a~ 
TOTAL VIOLATI ONS 12 S84 ,t:) 667 23 OEl, 64. 710 
TOT. AR.'R-SUM- REG 2 867 22. 8% 9.4" 26.4"~ 6 566 69 .Ul % 
Tota l ~b of Total cJo of Incre ase % of Decrea sE % of TROOP " B II I I Over Over 1942 Tot a l 1941 Tot al 1 q41 Inc. 1941 Dec. 
lARRESTS S77 El . ob 67":) 4.4°h 96 14. ":) ot, 
SUMIJlONS 1£14 ? S% ":)4s ? . <. ,t 1 hI 46 7"/" 
IREGI STRY 4S8 6. 4% g16 6. . 4S3 ('0 so % 
!WARN I NGS , 712 S1. S% 3 027) S2. q"~ 4 7)11 s":).71o 
FILES 2 278 "1 1.6(10 S.211 "14.4£1 2 9"3"3 56 . 3% 
TOTAL VIOLATIONS 7 20g lS 163 1 9'19 s2. s1o 
TOT. ARR- SUIJI- RE G 1. 219 16 . 99~ 1 g"14 12 . 7~'~ 71S 37· 10 
Tot al 
"/0 of Tot a l 4 of IncreRse % of Decre asE % of TROOP IIC" ,0 Over Over 
1942 Total 1941 Total 1941 Inc. 1941 De c. 
ARRESTS 61)4 I) . 4~ El36 4. 1( 182 21. stf'o 
SUMMONS 191 1.61 S":)2 2. s"k ":) 41 64.1% 
!REGI STRY 1 707 14 .2c1fo 2 860 ' "1. 64 1 IS":) 40 ":)01, 
WARNI NGS 6 765 S6. 2ot, 12.60s 60.1% 5 El 40 46 . <. c~ 
FILES 2 71"1 22 . 6ojb 4 .1S6 19. 8~ 1 443 34 .7% 
TOT AL VI OLATI ONS 12 0":)0 20.989 8 gS9 42·7% 
TOT . ARR-SUM-REG 2 SS2 21. 2% 4 223 20.1"b 1. 676 "1 9.610 
Tota l eta of Total % of Increase % of Decrea se % of TROOP "D" I Ove r Over 1942 Tota l 1941 . Tot a l 1941 Inc. 1941 De c. 
ARRESTS "1 7)S 2 .7% S":)7 ? sot, 202 "17.6~ 
SUM.MONS 709 S . 8oJa 831 4.1% 172 19. 1)% 
REGISTRY 2 604 21. ":)1 S 407 21).210 2 80, 51. 8% 
WARN I NGS S 2g0 4":).2 C,b 8 774 41. % "1,484 39.710 
FILES , 299 27. % S 8":)1 27.2% 2 532 4"1.4% 
TOTAL VI OLAT I ONS 12 2":) 7 21 4":)0 9 193 42.9ot, 
TOT . ARR-SUM-REG "1 648 2g . 8"~ 6.El21-) "11.8% 3 177 3_6· 510 
GE NE RAL SUIyTMARY OF TROOP VIOLATION COMPARISONS SHOWING PERCENTAGES OF 
TOTAL VIOLATIONS AND INCREASE OR DECREASE OF YEAR 1942 OVER 1941 
Total % of Total % of Increase % of lDecre as e % of 
1942 Total 1941 Total Over Inc. Over Dec. 1941 1941 
ARRESTS 1 920 4. ")ot 2.943 ").2°Z 1.0~3 ")4.9'% 
SUMMONS 1,270 2.9% 2,160 2 . 3(~ g90 41.2% 
REGISTRY 7 096 16.110 17.)12 1~~. 6~,~ 10. 216 59· % 
WARNINGS . 22 -·n6 SO.7% 4g 166 sl.6"10 25 ~ 7i0 t:;7i.hi!1. 
FILES 11 4"ilg 26. d/o 22 663 24. 7)':0 . 11 27)0 49. sliio 
TOTAL VIOLATIONS 44 060 97) 2[:)4 49 194 S2.g% 
TOT. ARR-SUM-REG 10 236 2) . ) ok 22 4?0 24.11, 12,124 54.1';0 
Total % of Total % of Increase % of Decrease % of Ov er Over 
1942 Total 1941 Total 1941 Inc. 1941 Dec. 
Troop II A" 
rr OTAL VIOLATIONS 12 Sg4 23 . sot, 7)s.667 7)3.7)% 27) oen 64.7c{, 
Total 
ARR- SUM-REG 2.367 2 7.9~ 9.4)) . 42 . l"~ 6 s66 69. 6c~ 
Troop "B" 
TOT4~ VIOLATIONS 7.209 16.4% lS.163 16.)10 7.959 52. 5°h 
Total 
11. goA, 37· % ARR - S UIv1- RE G 1 219 1.9")4 g .6'i 715 
Troop " C" 
TOTAL VIOLATIONS 12 0)0 27. ) 0,0 20.9g9 22. S(~ 3 9'19 42._1!l 
Total 
ARR-SUM-REG 2 SS2 24.~% 4.22~ 19.9% 1 676 ")9.6% 
Troop uD" 
12.2")7 27.3% 21,430 22.9% TOT AL VIOLAT IONS 9,193 42·901., 
Total 
ARR-SUM-REG ).64g i")'). S% 6.1'j2S ")0.41 3,177 46.5% 
Gr and Totals 
TOTAL VIOLATIONS 44.060 93 .254 49,194 152.g% 
Tot a l 
ARR- Sillv1-REG 10 236 2). )% 22.4?0 24.1'/& 12 17)4 S4.1% 
AN AI., SUIJIMARY OF VIOLATIONS AND ARRE STS FOB 1942 AND COMP RI SON WI TH YEAR 1941 
Total Viola ti ons For The Ye ar 1942 Tot al Viol ati ons For The Year 1941 
_. 
Troop Troop Troop Troop To t a l Month Troop Troop Troop Troop Total Mon th 
"A" "B" IIC" liD" II Nt - "B" "0" "D" 
D~c. 1 6~6 907 1. ~30 1 110 I) O~~ De c. 2,088 310 1 1~0 1 701=) S1"31 
J an . g67 ens 1 'il l:) g 'i4 4 .• 094 J an . 1, 91)6 $12 1 or.;6 1 ~q2 I::; ?lh 
Feb . 1 004 694 1 20] 1 162 4 072 Feb . 2 (i)G4 1 026 1 70') J S07 h ~oo 
Mar. 1 02 ~ 1,000 1,464 1 S46 S O~ ~ Mar. 2 ~43 S7:4 ] p:1=);::l 1 ' ~::>i; .1 Of)o 
Aor. 1 21=)0 74~ 1 241=) 1 2 1:)0 4 .433 Apr. 2 em~ 1 ~07 1 gI=)l=) 1 lqO 7 ?{;;O 
~ay 1 163 g7 q 1 ~Og 1 194 4 61:)0 Mav ~.600 1. 9~S 2 t:;40 ;J }~q 10 ')1L!. 
J unJi 1 ISO S32 1 116 lOgS ~ g4~ June 'i I:)O~ 1 7P:O ;J 7P-.O ::> 10::> 1 (\ 1 77: 
Julv 6gg ~42 374 g43 2 36 ~ JulY "1 ?9'i 1 348 2 ?O6 ') 9;P: Q ooi; 
Aua' . 860 19l 611 77S 2 437 Aug . 3,2103 1 t:;96 1,497 2,4:n o 774 
Sen t. 1 273 289 S~9 32 9 2 q~r.; Sep t. 'i.6so 1 202 1 1:)71i) 1 7,;)~ (II 1 li)t:; 
Oct. 367 'i47 464 7'62 2 . 440 Oct. 3,213 9S7 1 Og~ 1 ~16 h ' t:;~4 
Nov. 682 2S7 s06 h;J7 ? 07;J Nov. ::>'i37 1 OS2 1 I=)g3 1 40h h hf'!.;J 
Tota l 12 1:)34 7 209 1;J 030 12 .237 41+ 060 Total 35,h67 15 163 20 98q 21 +~O 9'i 2'S4 ! 
1942 1941 Increase Decre a se 
Troon "A" 12 s s 4 'is 667 2~ os~ 
Troon "B" .7. 209 1 1=) 16~ 7 ql:)q 
Troon "0" 12 o~o 20 Q30 ~ ot:;q 
Troop "D" 12 ;J7.,7 21 4'i0 q 1q~ 
Tota l 44, 060 93,254 49 194 
Decrea se of 49,194 Viola tions in 1942 
Arres t s-Summo ns-Registr y For Year 1942 Arre s t s -Summ ons-Registry For Year 1941 
Id onth Troop Troop Troop Troop Tot a l Mo nth Troop Troop Troop Troop Tot al it A" "B" 110 11 li D" " ,A ll "B" 11 0 11 liD" 
Dec. 646 149 239 336 1 420 Dec. 649 100 ~'ig , , gOl l,Q03 
J an. 27 1:) F )o 246 202 _972 Jan . 442 93 27.,7 476 ] ?S7., 
Feb . 240 03 2 ~3 ~ S 7 g42 Feb . 721:) 1~::> ~g~. 1:140 1 7~C;:; 
Mar. 136 1~4 260 42 7 1 007 Mar. 1:)1:)7 120 3.81 1:114 ~ r;72 1 
Anr. 2'il 126 2.2]_ _33] 921 Aor. 7S0 lIS 7.,64 7.,27., 1 r.;1:)2 
Mav 2 21+ 178 ~ 66 ~~O 1 093 Mav 966 2;J1 432 1:)03 ;J 267 
J une 211 g8 ? ~1 ~0 6 3~6 June 91~ 10~ 41::> 1:)~1 ? 04Q 
. 
Julv 160 86 172 27g 697. July 907 107 'i6S g7.,l ::> 40~ 
Aua' . 11:)0 44 120 21:)1 1:) 3 ~ A-ug. 1, 079 2~0 207 77.,6 2 7.,42 1 
.Sen t. I 214 4 1:) 1~2 242 6~~ Sent. p:Q7., ] 1:17 7.,Oh I=) '=>0 1 ~7h 
.Qc t 17.,;:> 60 111 ? ~4 1:)37 Oct. r-;1~ It:;O ::>07 7.,4h 1 1=)1f) 
Nov. 190 S2 l SI 207 I:1QO Nov. 739 221 4'?3 ~Og 1, ~07 
Tot a l 2, 367 1, 219 2,552 3 ,643 10 236 Tota l 9 ,433 1,934 4,228 6,~21=) 22,+20 
1942 1941 Increa se Decrea se 
Troon "A" 2 g67 g 4~~ 6 I=) f) h 
, 
Troop "BII 1 219 _1.. 934 71S 
Troop "Oil 2 SS2 4 228 1 676 
Troon "D" ~ 643 IS ~;Jt:; 'i 177 
Total 10 286 22 420 12 1~4 
Decrea se of 12,134 Viok. tions in 1942 
LIGHT .TAGS SUMMA-BY FOR 1942 AND COlJIPARISON WITH 1941 
Tr.oop Troop Troop Troop TOTALS IN- DE-MONTH YEAR 
"A" "B" "C" "D" CREASE CREASE 
DECErmER 1942 835 561 557 1,096 3, 049 193 
1941 1 011 410 622 1,199 ~ 242 
JANUARY 1942 686 758 743 936 3,123 739 
1941 1 01'3 62~ 7»0 1 416 ~ B62 
FEBRUARY 1942 631 571t 549 1,000 2,754 1,301 
1941 1,~91 10~ 1:)74 1 ~87 4 0»» 
r.n:ARCH 1942 950 702 619 l,182 3,453 1,340 
1941 1 849 t;81 71t; 1 64~ 4 7q'7j 
APRIL 1942 570 752 340 926 2,588 1,156 
1941 1 1»1:) 704 7_46 1 l'7jQ 7; 744 
MAY 1942 546 550 __ 394 32g 2,31g 1,333 
1941 1 1-:S1 t;t;1 47Q 14gS ~ ht:;h 
JUNE 1942 321 304 250 506 1,381 2,624 
1941 1 06~ 62~ 4Pll 1 Pl?Pl lJ. nn h 
.; 
JULY 1942 269 - 221 156 588 i _ 1,234 2,427 
1941 917 30_2 44] 1 4g4 -:s 661 
AUGUST J.942 223 94 155 437 914 . 3,134 
1941 1 ~23 846 3":)3 1 t;~6 4 OQ~ 
SEPT~.mER ~942 728 120 137 536 1,571 2,247 
1941 1 -:S16 72t; 486 1 2g1 -:s 31g 
OCTOBER r)94c 243 146 137 299 325 1,924 
1941 941 »04 ~74 (BO 2 14Q 
NOVEMBER 194;:: 193 122 216 290 321 2,096 
1_941 3~1 728 ~»2 1,006 2.91] 
TOTALS 1942 6 '")00 , 4,904 4,253 3,674 24,031 20,569 
194] 14.011 7.806 6,"364 16,419 44,600 
_INCREASE 
-
DECREASE 7,311 2,902 2,111 7,745 20,569 
Total Decre~se - 20 ,569 
ANNUAL SmID!IARY OF VIOLATIONS SHOWI NG THE NUMBER OF OFFE NSES 
FOR 1942 AND COMPARISON WITH YEAR 1941 
VIOLATION YEAR ARRESTS SUMMONS iRE GISTRY WARNI NGS FILES TOTALS 
No Insurance 1942 67 27 94 
1941 10~ ~6 1~9 
Drunk and 1942 440 6 42 4gg 
Operating 1941 64~ 15 g7 747 
Operating to 1942 11g 229 13 360 
Enda nger 1941 299 443 54 796 
Leaving the J.942 42 11 53 Scene 1941 ~6 37 3 126 
Oper. Without rl942 __ 67_ 1 
- - - -
68 
Authority 1941 76 ") 79 
Oper. After 1942 _ 79 24 t- - 103 Revocation ~ -1941 171 47 21g 
Speeding ~42 . 1, Q15 
-
689 5,970 16,006 961 _ 24,643 
1941 1.369 g79 12.589 10-,-644 .354.3 49 024 
Failing Slow 194-2. 10 _ 13 - -. 3g 7 - . 2--1 848 20 6 3,464 
Intersection 1941 ~8 ~~ 1. 68") 8,870 906 11 1=)72 
Impeded _13-42 4 _ t-- 3 24 58 8 97 Operation 1941 ~ 7 6~ 1~6 62 29") 
No Lic - Reg .l9.42 52 8 32 73 917 1,082 
Pos session 1941 108 18 211=) 1......I61 2.102 
No License 1942 256 192 448 
To Oper ate 1941 ~~") ")96 q2q 
No J9.42 97 28 125 
Re gistration 1941 149 52 201 
Stop Sign 11942 3 9 114 1,471 173 1, 770 Viola tion 1941 , 9 29") 2 4~1 ,,9 ),09~ 
PaSSing View ~942 29 17 
-
45g~ 1- 903 72 1,479 Ob s tructed 1941 94 91 1,890 "),514 4")0 6.01Q 
Tr affic Light 1.942 5 10 93 391 47 546 Viola tion 1941 11 13 27) .994 1_7~ 1 466 
Fa iling Keep 1942 9 29 54 141 6 239 To Right 1941 20 66 2?0 4")") 49 7g8 
others t-1942 126 126 421 784 123 1,530 
1941 20) 2)8 798 1 ."3.6.2 3.62 ? q6~ 
TOTALS 1.9~ 1_ 2J 419 --.l ,422 7,608 22,675 ;;',515 36,639 
1941 3,931 2I425 11.,.953 48,644 7,627 80,1=;82 
l, __ 
-
OUT OF STATE SUMJJIARY FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1942 ANn COMPARISON WI TH FISCAL YEAR 194-+ 
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." " 2' S II ii 4 I I ! I I II I L' I DI unk & . _. __ ---=t..j J . . 39 L - 11 - . f - - - t - • -" -. - I J. ..I .[ ~ ./ ./ .-
Ope r a ting II 4 1 ?7 t:; 1 ~.~. ~1 · 2t:; 14-_ i 2 1 11 : I l ! 1.")2 1 "3 il 135 
Op er. t o 
End a ng e r 
Speed:tng 
. ,,_ 1 ; _ ,_ 2 1_ 11 ~ i 1 14 8 I 4- 2 1 1 5 1 J ! ! ! 53 ! 22 il 75 ._ 
4 1 10 6 i 21 27 21 IS U 1 2 12 1 1 , i t i l 107 ! ?0 i 127 
_ '31 '7 _25! 112_ ~-w.1 224 169 !!_. 1 I 3 I ,_ 535 ~L _ 21. I) II _355 54S! 2 13 3018 17 4S 18 0 4 10S1 ~76 i 596 j 8 7 6 7 1110,239 
711 7" - ,q 1147 236 1326 i 260~ 11 29
1 
14 . 4bb 10.6.4-t:;p!, I ?4 :I ISO, 16,S 4g7i i ,442 ~4?7 4610 'J"77'? 1204 70El : 184-81). i20, 397 
I mpede d . L J _ I 2 , I II I I I I! 1 !I 2 2 2 2 I 2 - 9 i 11 , 
Oper a tion . I ' . . ~ i 2 ' l ~ 1 2 1 ~ , t:: 1 2 20 . 2, 
No Li c •. -neg .. \ 2 . l.+_ l.._~~1 :;'1 - 1 _ jt 1 J -- I- - If - _2 - ~ 49 _ IJJ £, 3 I 9 72 1 81 . 
I n P o s s . I, 1 1 L, 4 4_' 1 i I '. -:s I S ' 2 39_ 15 ]S 7 I 14 1 i S9 : 104 
Iro Lic ense .1_ 4:!I_ 5. 2 10 161 15 _ 13!r'- I 3 _ 2 1 it _ _ _ -- I 65 1 6 1 II 71 -
To Operat e 9 17 4 ?~ <:>9 ' 40 6~ i 2 l ' 2 1. pj 2 1 II ! . • 1 ~'5 ! 2"3 I I 20g =- ~. , 
Dnr eg i s l ed . 6 2. 1 4 I S 7 18 1 2 : IJ - - _ - - _ _ 56 3 . 59 
Veh icl e 12 S ~ 4 1 9 16 -:S9 1 1 '5 I 1 + d i S8 . 8 g6 I 
stop Sign . " _ _ I. 1 . _ I 1 : iI 4- 16! 1 4 61 . 95 152 53/ 1 1 395'! 397 
Viol a ti on . . 1 1 2 4 2 U i l l 2 ~_ ! 20 46 1~ . 107 ~2 I 11)6 l-:SS 10 , I · _'261.1i t:;80 I 
Pu s sing Ob . . 1 1 1 _'. 5 , 5 51! __ L _ 4 1 ~I_ :1 12 18 1 12 97 79 I 62 40 ! 17 _ 6 1 320 1' }4-3 
View ! 4 2 7 8 16 9 U 2 I 42 4- 10 ' II 62 .i#-- ,l ,00 239 ' ,17 ?04 I 46 r-;g 12S4 i.1 1 ,~ 
Tra f. L i gh t . _ _ c-- _ ~ 1 I .! _ 1 3 ' 1 _ i _ 3 6f III 12 14 6 1 4 122 !I 127 
I Viola tion I 1 1 I Ii I? I 1r-; 141 3 126 ,g '7 ,2 2 , , 270 I 275...-1 
Fa il. Keep . ~ .·1 1 _ 3 51 IIi 1 - .1 ~I 5 ~ __ 1 1 _31 ~ ! _ 11 5 9 21 - 3~l i 45 
To Righ t I 11 , I 2 I , 3 ~ ___ .L • 3.L..- , . 1 L ' 6..L _____ 3.L ___ 2 L _19 L_l7_.l_~ .. __ 2~ 1-_ q J~_J. .-lll 
Others .IH - 1 __ 2 L 7t 1 61 9 1_2_IL~~ -I - 11 6_[ - '-1 11_~ ~ 3 1 - 14 ' 3 L 34 1 2 } I 111 711 3S ' -- ~ ! 9-5 11 141 
I 7 10, 1 1 1, 211 31Ju15JL 1 2 1 12 7j I i 12 16.1_ _5 1. 1Q4 _ 2'5 I 45 t_ "'\6 [! 98 1 20 t 2.4-3 J -~ .. 361 
To t a ls 603.1 244 3345.; 1.9ILj.2062 j 1l97i l' 1 222 1- 648 1 9814 1111,684 
............. -;;P-=:....:....L..,~I..,..U.....;=-.:......:~:::...L.1.--:-=:...L....L-...;..=..!.....u.......:=~....L..L...l..--.!::.....!...1.~~~-L.....J~ ::....u....::::.....:...::.....:.....L......::::l:.:::.g0=-7!...L-..L5 .:::..:61:::.J-.....:...4-.=..1 c8:...LL9L..;.0::....=1.l I)218 3816L 18 96~10 62 _lli.3.J 814 
Fj '''''ure s f or 194-1 a re in re d . DRcre Re e- 6 74 20 8 112 4-8 12,130 
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ITATf POL ICE SUBSTATIONS 
lTATE POLICE TROOP HEADQUARTERS 
STATE POl iCE G[NERAl HEADQUARTERS 
flltfO~E"CY MODULATION TRANSM ITT[R AN D RE CEIVE R 
"UQUE.CV MOOUlATIOfif STATION CONTIllOl POI NT 
- - - - WUtl[ CI RCUIT CONNECTINe 'REQUENCY MOCULATION ST ATION 
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NOT E - L AR GE CI RCLES IN DICATE APPROXI ..... TE 
ARE AS COV ERED BY RADIO ST ATIONS 
PROPOSED STATE POLICE RADIO SYSTEM 
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FolIo i ng is t he Statigtic 1 r eport of the activities of the 
Division of St te Police for the year 1942 : 
3U ... :ARY 
0FFE! SES ~ C\J 
..:::t 'd ..::t 
(j\ I ~ C1> (j\ 
brJ~ III I 01 ~Ill ~ s.. ba M 
c: ~ ~ 0 C1> ~c: s.. OJ c: .. 
~M O'.l ~O'.l 010 01 01 <1J > -'r-t 
'd . .C1> > c: I s.. C1>~ ~ ~ p, 0 
'd • c: 0 s.. c: 0 01 <t >~ c: "d 01 0 0 s::: (.) 
C1> C1> s.. o~ ~.c c: ~s:::o s.. C1> C1> C1> 
A ~ O~ _ AO H tx. 1%. ~ 0 ~ OFF!:. ~ES AGAr ST: 
The oe rson 255 356 235 99 214 g50 . 00 23 . 20 277 
Prl)perty lith vi ole ce 145 206 165 11 252 50 . 00 1492 . 00 175 
PrODe!' y ithout violence ~14 
., 522 407 50 604 ,,95 . 00 295S7 . 94 379 
. ~licious ., ~ ainst oro ertY
I 
SO 137 112 16 208 125 . 00 g9 
. 
For~ery And currency 8 4 5 3 7 
The license l aws 36 61 55 3 145 1465 . 00 39 
Ch:1~ ttty snd mor3l1ty 122 221 175 26 11 6 2095 . 00 142 
Public ordpr 406 1978 1820 40 32 7155 . 00 424 
The liquor la s 46 22 23 1 9 1300 •00 44 
Election v's 1 4 1 
Firearm lAWS 10 n 32 1 21 205 . 00 10 
Fish end grune la"s h 16 13 3 5 120 . 00 5 ./ 
Autonobile viol ~ tions 522 3730 3473 2 5 9~6 52470 . 00 7S005. 00 494 
Offenses not included abov 7S6 733 49 665 6220. 00 2682 . 26 1 2 
---
Totals 118 8072 724g 684 4064 75450• 00 111790. 40 2258 
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' .obbp r y 
Robl p;rf , ~('('esco ry . f t r f ' t 
RobhP r y , nc('eSBor y L for e f . ct 
Rot pr o , l' r r'led 
Ro b"''' r y ,. r r.1ed , 
R'Jboo r y r f"le , 
P')btJ c ry er,IPr] , 
o com'1l it 
nCf'esqo r y uft f· r f [) t 
R ~eq~ory h fo r e fact 
as.,"ul t v'i t h i 'l t ~ nt 
Rouro r y a r med , Rt emo t ed 
Rob Ip r y , Attern tRd 
Rnb r)p r y , fl Cjs au1 t 0 "oMnt i t 
Ro b lo ry , con s pirRcy to comm i t 
Robbn r y , p S9P u l t to commit, 
ac eSBor y to 
































































































































































Offenses Against Property 
Committed With Violence 
Breaking and entering 
Breaking and entering, attempted 
Breaking and entering with intent 
to commit larceny 
Breaking and entering and attempted 
larceny 
Breaking and entering night time 
Breaking and entering night time, 
attempted 
Breaking and entering night time 
with intent to commit larceny 
Breaking 81 d entering night time 
and attempted larceny 
Breaking and entering and larceny, 
attempted 
Breaking and entering and larceny 
Breaking and enteri ng and larceny, 
accessory after f act 
Break n and entering and attempted 
l arceny of poultry 
Breaking and entering and larceny 
of pou try 
Breaking and entering and larceny 
in the niph t time 
Breaking and ent ering and larceny 
in the ni fh t time, attempted 
Totals. • • • • • • 
OffenA es Agai nst Prop .rty 
Commi t ted \"i thout Violence 
Bucke t shop, main t a ini ng 
Bur lars' tools, having in 
possession 
Conspiracy to defraud 
Embe7 ?lement 
Innholders, board ing-house 
keepers, defr ud ing , etc . 
Larceny 
Larceny, acce so ry to 
Larceny, attempted 
Larceny , conspir cy to commit 
Larc eny and r ece iving 
LArceny from a building 
LArceny from person, attemptpd 
La rceny of automobile 
Larce y by false pretenses, 
attempted 
























































































































Cf~en ea Ar~1' st Prop r t y 
Commi ...>d \1'1 thl'tut Violence 
(c n inuP:1) 
L~ r e y of poultry 
LArce y by w rthlps~ eck 
_Q r c?ny b" \"( rthless c ."'ck ,at temnted 
ef'se PI' },prty, on ve ring: , 
COl"'. e.-,111[, ellinO" 
:o rt p'f-t" 1"'1' D"'rty. c nveyl 11f! , 
C'met> "'..1. [" , 8,:>11 in£, 
!:lir.10r non r by f"'lse oretenses 
:-;t01en ~ ~ 0 S, Ill\ in~, rec 1v1nr, 
e C' ., 
"'tolp:1 CO 1S, 1:[1 \"1;1 ,- in po s ssion 
'l'reFp'Ld 
T t"'ls • 
1.:a1iclous Offenses Ap'.C\ lnst Property 
Ars o. 
Arson, attemnt~d 
Ars on , Bcce:so r y to 
Ar so!1 , procuri nf for 
Bur ni . f an altomoblle 
Burning a bui 1n[ 
Bur nlnr a ul1d i ng to defr?ud 
Burnlnr a uI 1d i n[ , Bcces ory to 
Bur ninr a b IIdIng , atte~pted 
Burn , con. pirACY to 
Bur 1 !f a uI1di ~ to def r aud, 
a cessor y to 
11'n1n- o f bu1Idlne to defraud , 
proC'uril _ t:1e 
9urn i ~ a bu ildln f to defrald, 
at ... ~ .pted 
Bu , ~_1C'l inf to 
B, I' il.£", ;:"'ooos to defr':1Ud 
Sur. l' ~ roods to pf r~ d , 
PC(,Psso r y to 
9ll r !~1..;- ;:"IFT-" onol l propprty 
-:: 11' .. ':" '. ~ of roo' s to d?fr A '00.. , 
I' c· trl"- t '1 e 
3·lrn::":. i- E! l u;-be r prd 
~ -: ... pi: . .:- " ro - :. r t y 
_~c:r~~!nr proD~~ ~Y 
~ 1 r E' E! " r:.: , r i v 11. f Q 1 s e 0 I' 
t"l:::n· rlr. :" ... .:.. tL 
?_ra~. ~lscel1Rn eo 9 
Fi~~ ~~v~ ~ t -~ ~UlAS , Vi ol '" 
:;' :~"c; , :::'"'liclo i l 1.' trpoK i !!F 

































































































































.. iles by 
?!iles h 
(iles by 
SU ,,,ARY v F ~HER ACT I VITIES 
autooobl1e . 
irpl I e 
b0&t 
• foot . • 
motorcy le . 
51 
4'io ,J 9 1 
Total miles . 2 , 17 , 060 
Patrol visits t o t o" 'ns . 
Persons aided • 
Amusement olaces and roads id e ~ t nds i q e pd . 
Camps and cottn~ps in SDP tp 
Gar~ ~ s end stores i n s~ec t ed • 
Special duty • 
L1quor r id , quc cess f ul 
V1lue of li luors sp i zed 
Actufll arre s ts 
Persons summonsed 
• 
Automob1l1 ts arnpd • . . . . . . . . 
Cards sent to Regi s trpr ( fo r pc ti on by Re. l s t r a r) • 
Fires investigAted 
2)2 , 
l ' 2- 5 , 
h, 9C, 
7,132 
:" 2 . 
15 , 01 
1' ( 3 () ) . 00 
I 424 , , 




--Offenses :ot Included in the 
Foreeoi ng 
~ien in . S. ille~~ l l y 
Anlmnls , cru~lty to 
Anim~ls, nuisnnce by 
pollcRtlon for re ~ rd in hit and 
run a cident 
rrests , miscellaneous 
Assistance rendered 
Anim Is, shooting or killing 
Boiler Ip , viola ion of 
Bonus , t~kirg by public officer 
rlbe, acceptin 
Bribery 
Bribery , attpmpted 
Bribe, so11citing a 
Bribery, cons!'lrncy to commit 
Building l~. , vinlpti n of 
Cnpiases served 
CigRrette la , violation of 
Coll~ctlon a ency l8 w , violati ~n of 
Concep11 g issue 
Confmir cy 
Complaints, miscellaneous 
Contempt of court 
Corrupt pr ctice 
Deaths , unnaturAl or prema ture 
Default warrant, serving 
Dog, mad or vicious 
Department of Public Utilities , 
violation of rules re 
Dro 'mlngs 
Evading f 8re 
Explosives , illegal possession of 
Exp osives , illeg9l storage of 
Explosives, illegal transportation 
of 
Fnlse Bchedule of loss 
Federal regulations , violation of 
Fuel oil laws, violation of 
. Fu~itive from justice 
Gasol ine, illegal storage of 
Gasoline, illegal transportat ion of 
Gra tuity, conspiracy to solicit 
Gratuity, accepting 
Illegal public diversi nn , taking 
part in 
Immigration l aws , viol ati on of 
Insane persons 
Investigations, miscellaneous 
Jurors, attempt to influence 
























































































































































AutO!!'obi e Ti r lpti ons , I nC'l ud i nr 
Aircr" ft 
( ~I') r;ti r.u~c ) 
Pl'rki ll[ r 1 9f" , vi ') l "i O!1 of 
s i !'",C ' l-()r.or 1 E' "' ithout A t .. ority 
Oppr~ -inf r Ckl E's= ly 
Ri p-L t "·'.er. " P " o o -t r u tpd , f r 1 
to y.p~r t o 
Ri ~~ t, O~=E ~: vp h l cle on 
Ri~~t oi' "' .. I , vi ) 1"1 i n of 
Rir-b t or. r:1 P "" Ii. vP11 1c e , f ', i 0 
k""pp 0 
Si~nl'_ s, f ~ il to r ive 
Soec:>dtnL' 
FAll re t o s o. bpfore en ~ p r ln 
t hroufh '," y stree t 
Trnl1er, r"" p' i '-' t e r d 
Truck, ov""rlo~ d pd 
nl ~ ~red auto~ 0 11e, 0 or n tlnf 
ninsure au o~o~i e, . llo "inr 
to be 0 pru ed 
Inr egistered p to .ob i e , allo :ing 
to be opern ed 
Ope r "lting "'i th r , t r eG i s trati on In 
nos e9 . i on 
nrp. 'ist - r cd 1 ') 10111e, 00 - r ' ting 
Operrting aft pr s ~s pension or 
reVOC B i or. of reclst r o tlon 
Recovpred autoMob iles 
Traf lc lieh , f All to obse rv e 
Vi01a . ions , u lqcel ! aneous 
Imprope r Eq ipnent 
Improper braKes 
Defec t ive steering ap nar a tus 
FAilure to have auto inspected 
Im roner lights 
spot li~ht, imp roper use of 
Operqting 'it~o t rel'r vision 
mirror 
Opere. tinr 'i th defective muffler 
Attaching incorrect registr tion 
pl~tes 
Registration plates, viol~ tion of 
ru1es re 
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Lott ri p e; a nd r rl~ en t r lr ise' 
Ln ri ne' r e ulatl ns i o1nt i o n of 
. ' 
. . 1 s l nt ppr . ons 
. :un1 ,i I' '11 off i cer, s :1Rr1ng 
mun1clpRl con r c t 
qr cotl ru~ 1A"s , vi ol ~ t ton of 
n-. :"IV r.1 n t of fine 
.; on- . RY'1 n t f "RGe s 
Of ficer , i moo r . na t ing 
Officor, obs r uc t l g 
Cffi cor, rp s1s t l ng 
Pa r ion , a i 'pI i n 1 n fo r 
~ r 'l e onditlons , v l 1:'I t1 n o f 
PRt i !1t escnned 
Pe r u r y r s bornatl on of 
F ri 8 on ~ r r e cue or a t temp t t o 
Pri s ner p c~ ned 
Pri ner , °sr ~ne hRr bor in[ 
Pro~~tl , vi o ~~ i n of on iti ons 
l rof~n e or obs c ene 1 Rn a~e , usin 
Pro~erty , l os t r fou r.d 
Pro erty r e ove r pd 
l v e ser'ic e ~c , vi n1 ~ 
Scho o~, f~i. t o s~rd c~~_~r 1 
Ser v:nr sUmGon s es 
on of 
to 
S1 c- S, e r ec I C end r.1R i n t :'l l r. i f 
i_2.ef'~ I ~y 
S: (10,,1.,[ , [lccldent'-'l 
~"11.11 1 t"ln~ 1;" " , v in1:>. ion of 
:'::_"es , f[':l 0 p~"r 
7r ' '. S:-'0 ~' ~ l u- C'L ry ', '1 !'.o' I t 
...,.'.:_ of c;'-'le 
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DISPOSITION OF CASES 
OFFENSES AGAIJST : 
The person 
Property with violence 
Property without vi ol ence 
Malicious against property 
Forge r y and curr ency 
The licens e laws 
Ch~9tlt y and mor plity 
Publ i c order 
Election la s 
Fi r earm laws 
Fish ~nd game l aws 
Automobi le vio l ations 
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THER DISI 0SITI0NS 
Turned over to oth8r police 
Turned over to Feder~l Agents 
Turned ~ v er to Dpor rtmen t of Wel f are 
Turned over to -~ rp.nts or Gu ~ rdians 
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tr hi 
and lasclvi us aots 
• • • • • • 
Offenses A. nst Public Order 
Children, dellnq ent 
Chi1 ren, ne 1ected 
Chi dren, stubtorn 
Children, vw rd 
Cock-fl~ht, promoting 
Co~k-rlght, being prAsent at 
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3 1 2 4 
1 1 
11i- 5 175 2 142 
192 22 9g 39 
27 15 20 22 




o f nses n1net Public Order 
(conti ued) 
Co rihu n to the delinquency 
"Of a minor 
Df"9 rtion 
D1 orderly house, mnlnt ining 
Di turbing the peGce 
Drunkenne s 
F hting blrds, posse Aion of 
G ming and being pr sent at 
Gaming implements, heing resent 
here found 
G ming i~p1ement8, keeD1r 
G ming on Lord's day, or being 
resent at 
GAm1ng nu1sance, consp1r cy to keep 
Gaming nu1sance, main t a1ning 
Ll uor nulsence, mnintnlning 
elect , cruelty to life or ch11dren 
1nclud1ng non-support 
Public nu1spnce, maint~ining 
Reg1ster1ng bets on horses 
Suicide 
S11cide, attemnted 
WeaDon, dangerous , possess10n of 
Vagrpnts, tr~mp , etc ., 
Totals • •• 
• • 
Offenses air;st the Li uor L'" 'S 
Illeg~l m"nufocture 
I 1 fRl possession 
Illeg 1 se.le 
Illp.l r pnsoortetion 
Keening nd exnosing 
1([ nuf. cturine- 11luor "'1 th0 It 
a er lit 
.: 10n81 prohihition act, 
viol~ 1 .. of 
on-in oxic ting 11 .llor, m~nuf~ct­
urinr.: '1 thout 8 r err 1 t 
o -lntox1c~t10n 11 uor, sel 1 E 
.. 1. ho 1 a Df" rr.i t 
P0sses 'l [ n~~-t~x 111uor 
Fosces8i1f u re~lstered sill 
Tot 1s • •• • 
Elec on L ~'''' s, Vi (' 1" tion of 
E'ec ion lo.';'~, v 0'(1 i I of 










































































































Flrearm Laws, Vlo1atlon of 
Allen havlng flre rms ln posses 81on 
Flrearm, d1schprg1ng 11leg~111 
F1rearms, 111egal possess1on ot 
Flre~rms, llJegal sale of 
F1rearD1S, g1 v1ng to . a m1nor 
Tot pls. • • • • • 
F1sh find Game La ~, Violation ot 
Clams, dlgp'lng ln polluted area 
Deer, hunt1ng out of season 
Deer, jacklnr "lth a 11ght 
Huntl r 111e qIly 
~untln ~ltho t a 11cenAe 
Huntlng 'lId geese 
Illegpl possesslon of deer carcass 
Totnls. • • • • • 
Aut ono)11e Vlolati ons , Including 
Aircraft 
Accident, leaving scene of 
Auto ac 1dents 
Air.lene ac idents 
A1r. lane v1 0lat1 · s 
Bus reg 1 t10ns, 1 of 
Cf.lcer, rp~use ense 0 
Cf f1 pr , r efus e 
reElstrat10 0 
EndRn~er , dr1v11~ RO os to 
Al _o "1 np- lITprOD~r . r on 0 oppr" e 
Inoedpd 0 er pt on 
-Being n 1opropp r r . o to 
on r p 8 .otor v i Ie 
C ..... orn:l f u:; er Lp. 1 fluen e of 
111 or 
Int or sec t,..,. , fri 0 - o· t 
In or s etl0 , f~1 to keop rlf~t fit 
Cfflcer , f 11 r ~ :~ ~ top fo r 
C~ lcer , ~1v C ~. e nR~ e nr 
a r e 5 to 
¥'orE"t1nc of pr :11 :,p.s10n r 
r evoC'f' 10. . ~ 11 er.ce 
Oner~t11'1r- '1 r. t 111"enfe In 
oossess10n 
:... "nl ;' l1 c~. se : 0 o!,)", r ' t 
:...o~ 1 r , 1r n r c. p r 
or, a_lo· .. · n~ : n op "r " te 
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setts tate • • • • • • • • • • 
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Po ... 
o11oe ,., ... , •• = ants • • • • • • • • 
chua etta Comtv Institutions ••••••• 
co Dopartments ( ta1 e) • • • • • • • • • • 
Institutlons (a. to 
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• • • • • • • • • 
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s. lton, nenker, 
lchGrdson, ins, 
afield 
s. Cl m , 
Reynolds 
on y~ 
ot of tho e sst poa ortam nvostigatl0 B or 
t 0 not bly 1n c mistry, 
:fir n if! p In all dO by i-
olOme in 1 go jori uy 0 t 000 duo to cc! ontal or 
0, p c ovo t utopny raro 0 
leo 01 (70 C DOS) . COO in ox-
010 od. oon duo to t 0 
crilnin 1 ct 0 other porno, hato ap' .or 
o ( 11: sso). In 11 ut 0 known or s peete o 11 v ro-
gU~ fit poison lZ~ tOxicolo leal lysos of p t r t 0 
0 (17 c sas). n t co.sos of non ult n 
ext _ occ rod, os ort s los t10ro on 
or rEom eo 0 h10 d sta (12 sos). In 
injry b oots J tissues' 
t at ,. or rca d eo .11 bul s, it avail 10, d 
au tto .. t o _ Oru."l (} rt (11 c sea) . 
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Extortion . 
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tiona • • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
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• • • • • • 2 
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T lvlal00 of InnPQctlon 1s in c rge of a director 
desl ted as t Ohief ot Inspact1ons . . dar tho supor-
vision of tho Oamnlss1oner, t Chief of Inspectlons o.d-
min'sters t e provisions of C nptors l36. 143 an1 146 of . 
the Genoral Laws. 
~ t orlzed personnal of ~e Division of InDpect1an 
con leta of tWOIlty-ono bulld1ng inspectors, one of w. om 1s 
aaa1gl 3 Supervisor of Plnna, QD twenty.alx boiler in-
spectors. one or 0 1s aa81~G for duty 1n conneot1on 
wit 1 ppt-Oval of planS tor t e coostruotion and main-
tenan 00 of tanka under tho provisions of C' apter 148 of t 
General LaWD, ect10ns 3'1 and 38, on 1110 or serves as Clair-
of e card of oller Rules . 
t the present tlme four building inspectors and one 
oiler inspector are nervi wl 1 the armed .forces. 
Tho prevla lons of C ptor 143 or the Gonar 1 Lawa. 
\'t."llc re enforced 1>7 he buUding lnspectOrs, apPl1 to the 
ex :n1nntion .an pprova.l of' plana for the co tructlon of 
public bull 1n sJ tho roctl0, al. torat10 , inBpoctlon d 
uso of certain ul1dinu 8J t1. e 1nspoction un approval of 
elevators 1n 01 lea towns v1ng no building inspoction 
aparto tJ d t a enforce. ent of t e s. rule s OIl\"!' ro -
t ons gover t_ e use ot t 0 cin£l'1lat aph an s1m1l.llr 
apparat a or the oxhlb1t10 of notlon pictures. utI DC 
inspectors lao cmauct 0 1nations 01' ppl1cants for 
l1cmso.o otlon picture operotora, <: d va superv1s1cm 
o ull ot on picture proj oction booths tbro ghout e 
poct on of 3 f ty .film foX' use in 
spo ial eXll1bl Dna. 
~ 10 provls_OllS of C pteX' 156 of the Gona 1 Laws rel-
tlvo to he observanco of a Lord' s ~ are alao enforced 
by u 2J dlng inspactor3. 
coofsl'Oncea arc ld during the oourae of the ye 
With local offlc1als, construot on 10 0 el'S ar tocts 
tuo croct1on, use n altoration of pu 11c bulldlDuS, 
t eatres, 80 001 hOUSGS an pla es ot public ass blage, fran 
all of -om splan 1d cooperat on 1s X'ocoiv ho e tlDg, 
van1;1l tian, egress d S 1 tatlon of a ch bulld1n.ga is un er 
constant suporvia on. 
T work 'Of t 0 porvisor ot Plans nolu s th ap ov 1 
of 11 plans for t e orection or alt r tion of publ1c bu1ld-
1ngs, industrial plants, hot 1 , lodging boonos, apartmont 
ousoo, etc. , or t 0 purpose of soc 1ng uniform1ty 10 con-
struction ark thrO out e CC£lOO. 
bo prov4.siona fit v pter 146 of the General Lawa, ch 
are enforced by t e boilor 1nspoctors, pply to t 1nspection 
of cart in ate bol1ers am tloir applrtonnncos, both lnternally 
n oxtornally. an to scort n ~a gener 1 cmd1tlon of tID 
ollar ts appli cas W! ilo tho boUer is u or ate J al 0 
to seo 1 
y tlO 
va tho 
of oiler ulos. 
os £or S oty s pro crlbed 
l' tan 0 carr prosaure ex-
coad 3 e aqu 0 nc 
o 1 0 ino octed . oy C 
air appurtenances 
for. to tho ruloo forr:1-
ulato by t () d r o_lor u100. 0 OIl lneorst 1 firo onts 
licenoo law ~ also enforc by t oiler lnDpeotors and 10 Q 
V lu 10 contrlbut~on to pu lie 0 oty_ uch 0 tot 0 of 
t 0 tnD~octors 1s Given to t 0 in on of ppl1c to for 
l1cenoes e lneers fir en 0 ~o11 s for corti 1c too 
of camp toney s , nspoctoro of stc bollers n t 
nu orlzod boilor inour' co 003 nios . 
Tho Bo d. of 
'of u lie lJatoty 
oilor Rule s io ,ppolnted y t 0 C<rm!1ss1oner 
r t ut~lOl"i y of C_ pt r 22 of tt 0 Gonor 1 
action ~O. T e to of a o11or inspoctor of 
t 0 pert nt, who Be'S • our noso i to ora 
ropr 0 t tho 0 r t1ng Ut."l noar, boller us1nu • boilor m u-
f crur n bcd.1ot- 1nourunco n croata. 
~o is eq irod y lau to o~ul to rul s for t e 
atr etlon, 1nIltallut on 't lnspoctl0 of sto oilors r 
tunko c proo .... ure n excosa 0 fifty pounds par aq't%lrO 
el, for as o_t n1ng tho pr 6 uro to 0 C rrl0 
th rein; to p seer! toots to tho qu 11 los of' 
30 _n t conotr et10 of' oiler r tko, In to OA'.I.llLL>.L>. 
rulos ro nu tlO co str. etlan of s foty ulves, t e usa of fusible 
e foty pl ga, as ura nd1c tor I 0 Or foty ppll '00. 
'l'ho In prov1 es for' ubllc he r1 s in y ~ ovo 
t 0 c~ o· or t 00 0 y 0 doo nee saBry by tho on 
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